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OUT OF HOME ADVERTISING
IS A POWERFUL DRIVER OF
HEALTHCARE BRAND AND
BUSINESS SUCCESS
As healthcare companies evaluate the right
media mix to build their brand and reach new
consumers, OOH advertising has emerged
as an effective medium to deliver relevant
and trusted messaging to key audiences and
achieve business goals at scale.

43%

found the combination of
OOH, social, and online ads

to be an effective way to keep
informed of COVID-19 testing
and vaccination news

OOH Delivers Trustworthy,
Brand Safe Messaging
Consumer trust and brand
credibility grow with the
integration of OOH in
healthcare advertisers’
media mix.

45%
of respondents trust healthcare brand messaging
when distributed through a
combination of OOH, social,
and online ads

WE ARE TALON

Talon is a global OOH services and solutions company
built to serve the world’s leading brands and agencies.

The Future of
Accessible Healthcare
Telehealth has become increasingly popular – and
essential – over the past year, providing consumers
with accessible care while limiting their exposure to
COVID-19.

Telehealth On The Rise

60%

of telehealth users joined a
telehealth appointment 1-2
times over the past year

40%

of telehealth
users utilized the
service 3+ times

Quality, On-Demand Care
Urgent care facilities have provided consumers with on-demand,
affordable, and quality care as an alternative to visiting traditional
doctor offices and ERs

1 in 4

OF THOSE RESPONDENTS

respondents have
visited an urgent care
center or minute clinic
in the past year

82%

utilized urgent care
multiple times

PSAs Have Kept Communities Informed About
Healthcare-Related Alerts
Consumers have become more reliant on PSA messaging for reliable
and timely information related to their health.

66%

of respondents are looking to PSAs,
news, and government resources
for information on COVID-19 and
other healthcare updates

15%

of respondents are consulting
their doctor or pharmacist

METHODOLOGY: A five-question survey was conducted in March 2021 with a goal of better understanding
TM

the impact of COVID-19 on U.S. consumers’ mindsets of the evolving healthcare sector. The survey
resulted in 1,300+ responses, all of which came from adults 21 years of age or older.

